Parking lot 1 location
- Enter through the Parking Management Office opposite of main building 1F

Parking lot 2 location
- at B4~B6 of Daehan Center

Parking lot 3 location
- at B3~B5 of Cancer Hospital

Outdoor Parking lot location
- Head towards the Funeral Home from 1F

Reservation (1588-5700)

Weekdays  9AM ~ 6PM
Saturday  9AM ~ 1PM

You can download the guide map by using this QR code.
www.snuh.org/map.pdf
Main Building 3F Facilities

- Obstetrics & Gynecology Outpatient
- Delivery Room
- Fetal center
- Sonography
- Surgical Intensive Care Unit
- Medical Intensive Care Unit
- Prenatal Genetic Counselling
- Echocardiography
- Stress Exercise Laboratory
- Cardiovascular Angioroom
- Cardiac Electrophysiology Lab
- Coronary Care Unit
- Surgical Team supporting area
- Ward 31, 35, 38, 39
- Connecting Path (Children’s Hospital)

Main Building 4F Facilities

- Center for Sleep & Chronobiology
- 46 Female Disease Center
- Parkinson Center
- Inpatient ECG room
- Inpatient Radiology
- Ward 41, 42, 44, 45

SNUH Line Map

- Funeral Home
- Biomedical Research Institute
- Main Building
- Exit
- Cancer Hospital
- Daehan Center (Left Path)
- Daehan Center (Right Path)
- Children’s Hospital
- Annex Building

Main Building 3F - 4F

Cancer Hospital
Children’s Hospital Annex Building
Daehan Center
You Are Here
Women’s Restroom
Men’s Restroom
Elevator
Information
Stairs

Seoul National University Hospital Guide Map
Daehan Center B3 Facilities

Breast Care Center | Breast Imaging Center | Plastic Surgery | Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery
Dermatology | Ophthalmology | Otorhinolaryngology-Head & Neck Surgery
Medical genetics and Genomics | Electrocardiography Room | Day Surgery Center
Medical Photography Room | Integrated care·Environmental Medicine
Language and Hearing Center | Outpatient Affairs Lounge

Parking Lot 1(B4)
Parking Lot 1(B3)

SNUH Line Map

Funeral Home | Biomedical Research Institute | Main Building
Exit (Toward Hyehwa Station)

Cancer Hospital | Daehan Center (Left Path)
Daehan Center (Right Path)
Children's Hospital
Annex Building

Restroom | Elevator | Zone Sign
Information | Escalator
Appointment | Stairs
Nursing Room | Electrocardiography
Children’s Hospital B1 · 1F

Children’s Hospital 1F Facilities
Pediatrics | Pediatric Orthopedic Surgery | Rare Disease Center | Pediatric Clinical Neuroscience Center | Pediatric Plastic Surgery | Pediatric Dermatology | Pediatric Surgery | Pediatric Urology | Pediatric Ophthalmology | Pediatric Audiology | Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine | Pediatric Laboratory Medicine | CJ Hall1 | CJ Hall2 | Pediatric Otorhinolaryngology | Cochlear Implantation Center | Pediatric Outpatient Pharmacy | Nutrition Consultation Room | Psychological Assessment for Child & Adolescent | Education Room for Pediatric Diabetes | Medical Records/Image Processing Center | Registration | Appointment | Payment | Admission & Discharge | Medical Certificates | Nursing Room | Convenience Store | Organic Bakery | Diaper changing Room

Children’s Hospital B1 Facilities
Pediatric Emergency Center | Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine | Pediatric Laboratory Medicine | Pediatric dispensing section | CJ Hall1 | CJ Hall2 | Connecting Path (Daehan Center/Annex Building)

SNUH Line Map
Funeral Home | Biomedical Research Institute | Main Building | Exit (Toward Hyehwa Station) | Cancer Hospital | Daehan Center | Daehan Center Annex Building | Children’s Hospital | Annex Building

18 19
Cancer Hospital B1 Facilities
- Liver Cancer Center
- Thyroid - Oral Cavity - Head and Neck Center
- Musculoskeletal Tumor Center
- Brain Tumor Center
- Colorectal Cancer Center
- Gynecologic Cancer Center
- Metabolic Cancer Center
- Radiation Oncology Center
- Comprehensive Cancer Care Center
- Gastrointestinal Cancer Center
- Lung Cancer Center
- Pancreatic and Biliary Cancer Center
- Skin Cancer - Chemotherapy Skin Care Center
- Referral Center
- Audiology (Catholic)
- Outpatient Affairs Lounge
- Connecting Path (Daehan Center)

Cancer Hospital 1F Facilities
- Information Center
- First-Visit Information Center
- Cancer Treatment Center
- Medical Oncology Center
- Cancer Diagnosis Blood Collection (Laboratory)
- Center for Palliative Care & Clinical Ethics
- Department of Patient Affairs
- Cancer Hospital Pharmacy
- Counselling Center

SNUH Line Map
- Funeral Home
- Biomedical Research Institute
- Main Building
- Exit (Toward Hyehwa Station)

Exits
- Cancer Hospital
- Daehan Center
- Children’s Hospital
- Annex Building
## Facilities

### Main Building

**Dasarang Café** 2F  
(02-2072-3998)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends/Public holidays** 7AM ~ 7PM

**Convenience Store 1F**  
(02-2072-2187)  
Open 24 hours

**HOLLYS COFFEE** 1F  
(02-741-5815)  
**Everyday** 7AM ~ 9PM

**Youmin Medical Device Store B1**  
(02-2072-1579)  
**Weekdays** 8AM ~ 7PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 8:30AM ~ 8PM

**Casaréccio (Snack Bar) B1**  
(02-2072-3320)  
**Everyday** 7:00AM ~ 7:30PM

### Daehan Center

**GS 25 Convenience Store B1**  
**Weekdays** 6AM ~ 10PM  
**Weekends** 6AM ~ 10PM

**Gahwawon (Korean Restaurant) B1**  
(070-7702-1190)  
**Weekdays** 11AM ~ 8:00PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 11AM ~ 3PM

**Dunkin Donuts B1**  
(02-763-3352)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends** 8AM ~ 4PM

**Delacourt (Cafeteria) B1**  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends** 10AM ~ 6PM

**Baskin Robbins 31 B1**  
**Everyday** 7AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 9AM ~ 7PM  
**Weekends (Sun. Only)** 9AM ~ 4PM

**Samjinamook (Fishcake bakery) B1**  
**Everyday** 8AM ~ 7PM

**Jamba Juice B1**  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 9PM  
**Weekends** 9AM ~ 8PM

### Staff Restaurant (Cafeteria) B1

**Weekdays** 11AM ~ 2PM

**Paris Croissant (Bakery) B1**  
(02-766-9053)  
**Everyday** 7AM ~ 9PM

**Caffe Pascucci B1**  
(02-756-8497)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 10PM  
**Weekends** 8AM ~ 10PM

**Park–gong Hair Salon B1**  
(02-742-0101)  
**Everyday** 9AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 9AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends (Sun. Only)** 10AM ~ 8PM

### Children’s Hospital

**Organic Bakery 1F**  
(02-2072-2144)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 6:30PM  
**Weekends** 7AM ~ 1PM

**Convenience Store 1F**  
(02-2072-2912)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 9PM  
**Weekends/Public holidays** 8AM ~ 7PM

### Cancer Hospital

**T Café 1F**  
(02-2072-7563)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 7PM  
**Weekends/Public holidays**

**Convenience Store 1F**  
(02-2072-7564)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 7PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 7AM ~ 1PM

**Eyoune Glasses (Optician) B2**  
(02-2072-3977)  
**Weekdays** 8:30AM ~ 6:30PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 8:30AM ~ 2PM

**Aromatico Cafe B2**  
(02-2072-7562)  
**Weekdays** 7AM ~ 8PM  
**Weekends/Public holidays** 8AM ~ 7PM

**Healthcare Shop B2 (wigs and etc.)**  
(02-2072-7565)  
**Weekdays** 9AM ~ 6PM  
**Weekends (Sat. Only)** 9AM ~ 3PM
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